One-year Anniversary of The Living Project

February 25, 2014

Dear Center

This March will mark the one-year anniversary of The Living Project. Join us Saturday mornings at 9:30 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall (south) and see what we are all about!
NEW Online Sermon!

Online Campus Worldwide. Join us again this week at http://CityChurch-Online.org
--Wednesday, February 26, 8:00 p.m.*
--Friday, February 28, 8:00 p.m.*
--Saturday, March 1, 11:00 a.m.* and 3:00 p.m.*
*All times Pacific Time. However, for our international friends, it is easy to see our broadcast times in your time zone. Just click on the Timezone drop-down arrow in the upper right corner. You can view archived videos on our website.

Please join us this Friday at noon as we celebrate the music by award-winning composer Gwyneth Walker:
12:15 - Concert by professional choir INSPIRAVI
1:10 - CSULA Chamber Singers
1:50 - WCHS A Cappella
2:10 - Kentridge High School Concert Choir
2:30 - Highlander Honor Choir
All are welcome!
"The Open Door." Young adult group meets this Friday night, February 28, at 7:30 p.m. for an evening of food, fun, and fellowship. For more information, contact Arleene at ArleeneChow@gmail.com.

Join us for Godly Play this Sabbath at 11:20 a.m. in the Giraffe Room (ages 5-13). We will begin exploring the story of Easter.

Share “Stories from the City.” If you were touched by the “Mary’s Story” film on January 25 and know of others in your life who would appreciate her story, now you can share it! Visit our church homepage and click the share icon on her video to email or post it.

Online Campus needs volunteers! We’re looking to expand the number of times we broadcast our worship each week—especially to serve people in other time zones. To do this, we need “Chat Hosts”—people who welcome and interact with those in attendance. If you can host once a week or once a month, let us know! Contact Leif Lind, Online Ministry Director: gcconlinedirector@gmail.com.

Communitas Accepting Resumes for Executive Director Position. If you would be interested in directing the networking and community ministry work of Communitas Congregations, Inc., the new organizational start-up by City Church, please submit a letter of interest along with your resume to Todd Leonard, Communitas board president, or mail to church address.

City Church's Landscape. In the next few weeks, you may see our lawn not looking healthy; we are in the process of reseeding, and replacing flower beds. Thank you for your patience.

Sunset Friday, February 28, 2014 - 5:49 p.m.

Upcoming Sermons
March 1, 2014 - Todd Leonard
March 8, 2014 - Todd Leonard
March 15, 2014 - Todd Leonard
March 22, 2014 - Leif Lind
March 29, 2014 - Cherise Gardner

**Listening Assistance Devices Now Available.** If you would appreciate additional amplification while attending City Church’s worship, you can visit the Media Center or Audio Visual desk to pick up a listening-assist device. We hope you will be able to join us!


**Let us know when you want a visit.** Our pastoral staff and elders are anxious to meet with you, pray with you, and support you. Help us help you! Contact the church office and Victoria will work with you to set up a visit. If you are being admitted to a hospital, please let our office know. If you know of another member being admitted, get their permission and let us know as well. Hospitals will not contact us due to their patient privacy guidelines. As spiritual leaders, one of our pastors' and elders' highest privileges is special time with you.

**Glendale City Church Audio Sermon podcasts are available in the iTunes Store!** If you use iTunes, open your app and click on Store. Go to Podcasts and enter “Glendale City Church” in the search window. It will take you to the last 20 episodes, and you can subscribe with iTunes if you wish. Download iTunes at [http://www.apple.com/itunes/podcasts/](http://www.apple.com/itunes/podcasts/).

---

**Pages to Bookmark**
- Glendale City Church
- Calendar
- Announcements
- Bulletins
- Podcasts
- Online Campus
- GCC on Facebook
- Contact Us

**Spread the News**
- Know someone who might be interested in this newsletter? [Forward to a friend.](mailto:info@glendalecitsda.com)
- Would you like to [Change your subscription]? [Change your subscription]
- Not interested any more? [Safe Unsubscribe]
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